
 

 
 

 

 

Greetings!  
  
In light of all the recent market volatility, I thought it would be apropos to include a 
brief video on how to better cope with market volatility. However unpleasant they 
are, corrections of 5%, 10%, 20% and even 30% are perfectly normal.  For more on 
market volatility and gyrations, please visit our website. The section under 
"Resources" includes a wide variety of articles and other videos on the subject. One 
can also join/like my Genesis Wealth Management Facebook page by hitting on the 
link below, I am constantly adding new material on a wide variety of financial 
matters I find helpful.  
  
 This month I also added a video on getting money put of your 401(k),  the problem 
with this new phenomenon called "bitcoin", ten best places to retire, and how men 
and women are financially different.  
  
Enjoy! Please call me if you have any questions. Talk to you real soon! 
  
Mario 

  
Strategies for Coping with Market Volatility 
  
When markets are volatile, sticking to a long term investing strategy can be a 
challenge.  However, there are things you can do to help keep market turbulence 
from distracting you from your goals. 

Getting Money Out of Your 401(k) or 403(b) Plan 
   
Watch this short video to learn more about the four different ways you 
can withdrawal from your 401(k) or 403(b) Plan, and which option 
works best for you. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JYDuG5MN1joJsJpcZOzIHqcBQ9lrYMwGIk7lurT1U_WJ-d7xh9HQfdji-G8QNcFgsMTMUP0LavgVKNlzzDsxf2KaNEACFTndsn9UqpRnR_hREu-CDWT_Cq9Ho6AslTGvKcleAbs945sUZJ7N8w89mu18T0IKyOpK4n2vYNNnWjq4BkMh45_DeYRViIGujOFPSXpRFkIW-G9DTogIOpuRjet6OYRPDh8GkogwsSrQqsKr-s2sBqtAO7b2Ct6N43lfLH2DcaI-n_CmWXd18T7jSeGlV-rdCfqc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JYDuG5MN1joJsJpcZOzIHqcBQ9lrYMwGIk7lurT1U_WJ-d7xh9HQfdji-G8QNcFg0z-AUkFsRDfRsMauIhKaiAmDS_CbjCwFf5c6Yr0kx-F7nRS6gBrcRTKihy7fTOLahYzB0mWhYcC5YNO_muXOr52Noxr84QLiUL9Zv_SIPOm8idZGfJNfA5fUANE2S78o00y1v3HDMvacK4Qx1K8slWB-lRwOGRHawNzS2XShANphkpzW-6YtBuzJEGXiJD4JGcnwKXsueh_fQRGV0OjXQBArlP0zfMCx&c=&ch=


   

The Problem with Bitcoin  
  
Economic Video Commentary-A video series providing perspectives on important 

economic issues.  
Our friend and economist Brian Wesbury discusses why "bitcoins" are economically 
unviable.  

Ten Best Places in the World to Retire 
  
Sophisticated cities with every modern convenience, beach-front 
hideaways, medieval towns, tropical islands, temperate mountain 
valleys. International Living has released their 2014 Annual Global 
Retirement Index, with rankings of the best places in the world to retire, 
profiling the best destinations for good-value living around the world 
today. 

How Women Are Different from Men, Financially Speaking 
   
We all know men and women are different in some fundamental ways. But is this 
true when it comes to financial planning? In a word, yes. In the financial world, 
women often find themselves in very different circumstances than their male 
counterparts. 
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immediately by e-mail or by telephone and (ii) destroy all copies of this message.  If you do not wish to receive 
marketing emails from this sender, please send an email to:  myngerto@genesiswealth.org 
  
Genesis Wealth Management, Inc is an Investment Adviser. Advisory services are only offered to clients or 
prospective clients where Genesis Wealth Management, Inc and its representatives are properly licensed or exempt 
from licensure. This website is solely for informational purposes.No advice may be rendered by Genesis Wealth 
Management, Inc unless a client service agreement is in place.  
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